
VIEW BOATS FOR SALE ON OUR MARINA  / OR TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT 
OUR DRYSTACK HAS ON OFFER TODAY ~ CALL US FOR DETAILS 

LATEST ON OFFER AT ORAMS MARINE SALES ... 

GENUINE VENDOR—PRESENT OFFERS! 
1997 Fairline Squadron 65 
This well appointed Fairline 65 has been fitted with an after-
market hardtop to give all round weather protection in all 
seasons. She has 4 cabins plus 2 crew quarters giving sleep 
for 8-11. Has a full beam master with ensuite and settee.  
All guest cabins have large hanging lockers and shared bath-
rooms. Resent interior refit includes carpets and soft hood 
linings. This big volume vessel is ideal for entertaining  
friends or corporate guests.  
Price: $875,000  

 
2005 Bertram 390 Sportsfisher 
Genuine Bertram 39 convertible built in USA. 
This iconic vessel is fully game rigged including game chair, tuna 
tubes etc. large cockpit, twin cabin layout with island berth.  
Twin Volvo 480hp diesels, genset, air-cond.  Cockpit fr/fr. In-
verter. Battery charger. Garmin & Furuno electronics.  These 
vessels have a reputation of being one of the best blue water 
boats available.   
Price: $425,000  

 
1988 Max Carter 36 Sport Cruiser 
Max Carter Sport Cruiser 
2 Cabins with berths for 6, shower and electric toilet.  
Fridge, freezer and gas stove with oven. 
Lowrance GPS, plotter and Sounder, VHF radio, auto-
pilot, stereo, spotlight, etc. 
Genuinely on the market -  
easy to view on marina.  
Price now: $85,000  

Mustang 37 Flybridge Hardtop 
Fine example powered by twin cummins 380hp elec-
tronic engines with only 500 hrs on the clock.   The 
air-conditioned accomm is by way of an island double 
berth fwd plus a twin bunk room to stb. Shes fitted 
with electronic gear/throttle controls to the flybridge 
as well as the cockpit and comes with a bow thruster 
for ease of manoeuvring, all maintained to a profes-
sional standard.  
For further information contact the sole agent.  
Price: $439,000  
 



Office & Sales Marina 
142 Beaumont Street, Westhaven, Auckland 

Tel  09 308 4800 
info@oramsmarinesales.co.nz 

 

 
Inspect our Sales Marina ~ Open 7 Days 

 

2007 Riviera 60 
Superb Vessel, New NZ, One owner boat 
Iconic late model flybridge cruiser. The well thought out 4 
cabin Riviera 60 model is rarely available and presents a 
great buying opportunity. This vessel has been extremely 
well maintained and is ready to pass any inspection.  Strik-
ing dark blue Hull and an inventory list that has all the 
boxes ticked. 
Owner has purchased another vessel and wants offers!  
Price: $1,750,000  

1990 Bayliner Avanti 3255 Twin Diesel 
Built with a solid fiberglass hull with a relatively 
wide beam and moderate transom dead rise, the 
smooth handling is her most prominent feature. 
This mid cabin express cruiser is also optioned 
with a rare package of twin Volvo Penta AD41 
diesels and Duo prop drives, serviced and ready to 
go.  Bring offers or trades of smaller trailer boats 
considered.  
Price: $70,000  

 
Excellent Value Vessel 
This Salthouse Sovereign has been maintained to a very 
good standard by the current owner of ten years. She 
has 3 comfortable cabins plus two heads, a large saloon 
with L shaped settee and loose furnishings plus fwd gal-
ley. Her cockpit seating plus large flybridge make her an 
excellent family vessel with plenty of spare room to en-
tertain guests. Fully serviced in 2013. 
Westhaven Marina available as extra.  
Price: $349,000  

Genesis 320 Euro 
Exceptionally well maintained Genesis 320 with twin KAD 
44 Volvo 260hp engines run 1200hrs. 
she looks smart with its silver/grey hull paint. 
Runs Raymarine electronics, bowthruster, electric engine 
gear/throttle shifts, tender with swim platform davits and 
platform rail plus outboard. 
This vessel has had new hood lining in cockpit new perspex 
windows and comes with teak laid cockpit. 
Very popular model and well worth an inspection.   
Price: $145,000  



                             MURRAY BINT                     ADAM WICKES 
                               021 533 531                          021 839 259 
                         murray@oramsmarinesales.co.nz         adam@oramsmarinesales.co.nz 

Call us to view any of these boats or request a spec sheet 
View our full range of boats at www.oramsmarinesales.co.nz 

    

2004 Fairline Squadron 58 
High Performance Luxury Cruiser (just reduced to new 
low asking price)! 
Sold new in NZ 2004 
1 owner with very low hours  
Understated luxury and elegance 
New to the market this professionally skippered and main-
tained vessel offers outstanding value. 
If you are considering moving up to a prestigious luxury 
vessel with a very high standard of comfort and styling then 
this vessel will tick all the boxes.  
Price: $899,000  

1989 Princess Redeemer 42 
Twin diesel, shaft drive / Custom enclosed Hard-Top  
Professionally built in GRP by Western Boat Builders 
of Kumeu,. Powered by a pair of 320hp Caterpillar 
diesels (around 1600hrs) giving a cruise speed of 18-
21kts and a top speed of around 28kts.  These vessels 
offer a very family friendly layout with two double 
cabins a large saloon with aft galley and a spacious 
uncluttered cockpit and extended landing platform 
with built-in live-bait tank.   The owner can offer a 
long term berth rental at Half Moon Bay on this vessel 
to an interested buyer.  
Price: $199,000  

2002 Riviera 48 Flybridge 
If youre looking to acquire a luxury flybridge cruiser that has 
integrity, game fishing capabilities and is well established as a 
family cruiser The Riviera 48 has it all. Powered by Caterpil-
lar 3406E 800hp diesels with electronic controls it houses 
additional long-range fuel tanks for those extended trips 
Enclosed bridge, Deep comfortable leather lounges, new 
carpet and curtains throughout, and reverse-cycle air-
conditioning, is just some of the luxuries this vessel offers 
Ideal for extended cruising or just weekends away with the 
family she will also suit the avid angler with great offshore 
capabilities.  

Price: $640,000  

2007 Bayliner 288 Classic Discovery 
Diesel!  Be quick to view this perfectly presented family 
weekender. Always dry-stacked and only 3 owners from 
new .Great layout with two double beds in separate cab-
ins ,modern well designed galley,twin helm stations and a 
good sized cockpit. Very low hours and well specd with 
everything you need to enjoy the summer ahead. Powered 
with a Merc/Cummins 320hp diesel giving top performance 
and great economy. Bow-thruster, invertor and lots of on-
board accessories to complete the package.  
Price: $139,000  


